Botany and Plant Pathology Section, Colorado Agriculture Fxperiment Station, Fort Collins, Colorado 'T'he resl)onse of l)lailts to certain herl)icides is iiifluenice(d by the light conditionls precedin-or followilng apl)lication of the herbicide (14, 1;, 16. 18. 21 ), but the p)hvsiological basis for the (lifferelitial activitv of certaini herlicidlal coml)onnds in relation to the lig,ht coln(litionis iin(ler which they are al)l)lied is ninicer-tain in milost cases. h'l'ere are many reports in the literatuire conceriiing the effects of D)N' on l)hotosynthesis and pIlotoI)hosl)horylation (2 17, 26). resl)iration and oxi(lative phosphorylation (5., 7), anld other energyrequiiring processes involving higlh enlergy phosphate compouinds (1, 19) . In stulch sttu(lies the toxicitv of 1 )DNP and related coml)ounds is often markedly infltueniced b)v the p1l ) it which the imiaterial is aipplied to lplants ( 2) and the car-rier in wxhich the material is applie(d (8).
1)e /eeuix\\v nl Leopold (1 ) ) have rel)orted that tolimato l)lants irradiatcd with V \ lighit for-shoit perio(ls of timile (lo niot exhibit thie normal el)inastic resl)onses followilng aluxin (napthalene acetic acid) treatmiielnt. 1Tltraviolet radiation given before aluxini treatimienit was miore effective in preventing epinasty in atixini-treated l)lanlts thiall UV ra(liation giveni after auxin treatment. In other exl)eriments they (leterinied that UV ra(liationi id niot significantly affect the tiptake of auxini. They colnelti(ledI that the prevention of atixinl resl)onses in UV irradiate(l l)lanlts was dtue to a prevenltion of auxiln actioni inside thle l)ants.
It has been ilote(l frequently that the physiological and histological effects of 'U\ on plIant :md aimld tisstses can be overcome or reversed bv white li-lit. lor examl)le. the inhibitorx effects of UV liohlit oni stuch widely (liverse l)rocesses as chlorophyll (lestrtictioni (25) 2 inactivation of bacteriophages (11 and growth of ftunlgi ('12) canl be reverse(l bv white light following LUV ra(liationi. The miiechaniismii of this photoreversal is still ol)scure and(l exxperinl)enital resuilts are (liffictilt to interlpret (Inc to the multiplicitv of physiological l)rocesses in p)lants affecte(d by U Trhe p)resent work wXas conducted to elaborate ulpol these light-inifluieniced( resl)onses of plants to 2 4-1) I)DNP. andi(l related compounds and hle(d new liglht oni the physiological basis for-the )hyt toxicit f these coml)p(mulds.
Methods and Materials
.\lot exl)erimlens were coii(liicte(l in 2 -rox tvll chamibers rox ided with lightin-facilities and tCiiperature conitrols adeq(uate to stiutain the growth )of platnts fo-exteded( l)epriods of timie. Tlhe chamber., xx ereC) illuminaltedl w ith a mi xe(l incand(lescenlt andi(l fltuorescelnt light soturce having a maximuni inteisitv of about 125() ft-c att l)lalt level. Colored l)lastic (or regionis in the visible spectrum. Spectral distributioni of the red, blue and green filters used in this study are shown in figure 1 . remain in the light. The results showii in figure 6 are essentially opposite to those shown in figure 2. That is, damage due to catechol was more severe if planits remained in the light following treatment tlhaln if they were placed in the dark. Reczcrsal of ( I l-i,fcets bY lolieL ight. It seile(ilapparent that white lighit following 1V V irra-(liatioll xonld effectively reverse the effects of UV oni the resp)onse of lplants to 2. 1I at wvhich the material is applied, and tle qnality of lighit after DN)NI' treatmielit, have a significant imiflnenlce oni thle (lifferenitial toxicity of l)NP.
The experimiienltal resnilts shoxvl in figntre 5 Ross (20) and Wessels (26 
